Janet Lee "Jan" Bunnell
May 2, 1955 - February 1, 2020

Funeral service for Chelsea resident Janet Lee Bunnell will be 10:00 am Thursday,
February 6, 2020, at the Sanctuary Christian Worship Center in Chelsea. Burial will follow
in Chelsea Cemetery under the direction of Chelsea Funeral Home and Cremation
Service. Visitation will be at the funeral home on Wednesday, February 5, from 1-8 pm,
with family greeting friends from 6-8 pm.
Jan passed away at her home in Chelsea on Saturday, February 1, 2020, at the age of 64.
She was born May 2, 1955 in Vinita, the daughter of Clarence Albert "Kid" Roberts and
Lois Jane (Most) Roberts. She grew up and attended school in Chelsea, graduating with
the class of 1973. On December 21, 1974, she married Jim Bunnell, and the couple was
blessed with five children.
Jan truly had a servant's heart. She was a hard worker all her life, having worked at
Chelsea Rexall Drugs, Bank of Chelsea, First National Bank of Chelsea, and the Rogers
County Treasurers Office through the years. She loved to cook, and her family lovingly
remembers the big meals she cooked, and her cinnamon rolls and blackberry cobbler.
She loved to feed everyone, including all her children's friends. Any time food was needed
for a fundraiser, Jan was right there with something delicious. In her spare time, she loved
to garden, with strawberries and blackberries being the most important. She also enjoyed
sewing and playing bunco. She was a member of the Sanctuary Christian Worship Center,
CMA, and the Chelsea Delphians.
Jan was preceded in death by her parents, her sister, Shirley Sumner, and her son
Brandon Bunnell.
Survivors include her husband Jim, children and bonus children Carrie C. Bunnell, James
Ryan Bunnell, Andrew Bible, Chad Bunnell and wife Brandi, Kris Bunnell and wife Jade,
Josh Osten, Jonathon Osten, and Phil Bible; grandchildren Kenaston, Lily, Ethan, Kaden,
Bryson, Baker, and Kaleb; siblings Marvin Roberts and Sandra Wheat and husband Jerry;
and many friends.

View and sign Jan's online memorial at www.mmsfuneralhomes.com.
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

MMS-Payne Funeral Service and Crematory - February 04 at 01:09 PM

“

I was so sorry to hear about Jan’s passing. She was a dear friend. One of my fondest
memories is taking the boys out to the house where she babysat them. There was
quite a bunch of little boys all running around, Brandon, Chad, Kris, Anthony, and
David. I know my boys have many great memories from this time. Meg Moss

Meg Moss - February 05 at 04:49 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Janet Lee "Jan"
Bunnell.

February 04 at 10:39 PM

“

I am torn apart with the news of this amazing woman’s passing. I was very fortunate
to have worked with her for many years and witness how great of a woman, wife,
mother and friend she was, RARE INDEED. Truly one of the greatest human beings I
have ever met. Jan and Jim both found love, happiness, a bright future, children, and
a good life together. They also endured extreme agony, pain, loss and suffering in
their life all the while doing it with grace, dignity and always with their faith. Jim,
Ryan, Carrie, Chad and Kris you all were blessed to have Her. She was a very
special lady to me. I too, could go on for days about her wit, and great personality. To
the entire Bunnell family you all are an amazing family and were always so good to
mine and for that I will always be grateful. Jan was truly A godly woman and I know is
in peace and no longer in pain. In the days and weeks and months to come our
thoughts and prayers will be with you all.
With great sadness and love,

Howard Drake & family
Howard Drake - February 04 at 02:37 PM

“

After watching the beautiful tribute video and reading the memories above it sure makes
me wish I’d had the privilege to have known her better. Very touching and revealing of not
only who, but WHOSE she was. Continuing to pray for Jim, Kris, and the whole family. Love
you guys. Scott Skarda
scott skarda - February 06 at 01:51 PM

“

The Bible Family purchased the Enchanted Cottage for the family of Janet Lee "Jan"
Bunnell.

The Bible Family - February 04 at 02:23 PM

“

107 files added to the album LifeTributes

MMS-Payne Funeral Service and Crematory - February 04 at 12:47 PM

“

Jan was like a mother to my brother and I. For years I always wondered who James
Ray was. She would yell that name and Jim at times would walk out the garage door
shortly after she yelled it. I finally asked Animal who James Ray was. He told me it
was his dad. I knew then he was in trouble or needed to do something or didn’t do
something. I remember I would be out at the garden when we were younger while
she was working in it and I would be eating blackberries as fast as I could and she
would tell me I should probably wash them. But I never did and she didn’t mind us
boys scarfing them down. She was very kind and loving to the Bible boys and us
Osten boys. Her and Jim’s door was always open and she kept the snack jar full. I
could go on for days. I know her and Brandon are hand in hand.

Jonathon Osten - February 03 at 09:14 PM

“

Jimmy and family I am so very sad to hear of Jan's passing, please know that my
thoughts and prayers are with all. RIP Sweet Lady

Jim & Joyce Battles - February 03 at 08:49 PM

“

As a kid growing up, I spent many nights and weekends at Jan and Jimmys house. I
can see Jan in the kitchen cooking large meals and trying to gather her clan to eat.
The boys running around and the toys strewn across the floor. I can hear her yell at
Carrie and give us " the mom look." Her Christmas candy! The thought of her
Millionaire candy still make my mouth water. Jan was an awesome mother. She was
funny and quick witted. She is a Godly woman and will me missed by many. Prayers
for Jimmy, Carrie, boys, and the family.

Quannah Smith - February 03 at 08:30 PM

“

Shelia Mcnutt lit a candle in memory of Janet Lee "Jan" Bunnell

Shelia mcnutt - February 03 at 05:35 PM

